
ibuiulance At) the T*x»* market*

Bermuda union* arc now being *
«<1 from I-aredo at th« rate of a 

i  day

Considerable allowing of gaa and i 
,■ made in a well baling drilled n- 
Henderaoa CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS. F R ID A Y

The Sheep and Goat Ralaera’ As
sociation of Teiaa hold their annual 
son vent ion at Temple laat week.

A Wyoming ayndlcate ha* erected 
derrick* about a mil* aouth of Baa- 
trop and haa begun drilling for oil.

Drilling has been resumed on 
the F . C  Henderson well on the 
Child’s land io Saver Survey seven 
miles north of Crosa Plains, after 
a few days' delay waiting on five 
and one-half inch casing, which 
has now been set. The wall is 
some below the 3000* foot mark 
and in the black Ume.

Odom's oo Brown Survey seven 
miles doe west of Croat Plains is 
drilling a t  about 500 feet, with one 
crew.

Albin's oo E. W. Brooks Survey 
tw o and one-half miles east of 
town is about 1500. after be
ing delayed on account of their 
boiler having played out. which

■gpnoiissioner J. W. McDaniel, 
who. of course, is officially re
sponsible for our having the op* 
portunity to vote a $150,000 bond 
is.ne t for building roadi in this 
precjpct. is_____  strictly in favor of
•egliroads. He says that the  is- 
see was nude to cell for $150,000 
in paper to  get as much money 
as onr valuation will perm it la 
the event of having riches thrust 

through oil development 
egpfftlSrwiso, god our valuatioo ac> 
o o it t g  to tho board ot equalise* 
tie%Jsaosid justify it. we eeeld

W e  have b een  ta lk in g  to  
y o u  a b o u t s o  m u ch  th e past 
th ree y e a r s . - j j j
D o n 't  le t  th is  h o t

Perfect Safety and the best S erv ice  go hand 
ia hand with us. A  C on servative P o licy  has 
itrer been sacrificed for passing advantages.

sum m er
g o  o y  w ith o u t  o n e . L ife  is  
to o  sh o rt to  m iss th e  e n jo y 
m en t en d  p lea su re  it  g iv e s  
y o u . T h e y  d o n 't c o s t  m u ch . 
L et u s te ll y o u  w h a t it  w ill  
c o s t . A n y  size  or a u y  k in d . 
Y o u  ca n  b u ild  th em  a d o zen
d ifferen t w a y s.»

O u r s tock  o f screen w ire and  doors is  large 
and  we can  serve you p ro m p tly .

Y ours for a sleeping porch.

The careful business m an recognizes that such  
i  system is the foundation  upon w hich a strong  
haakinf institu tion  is reared.

We appreciate your business.

YDSTUN)
Tha National ot Mexico Railway* 

Express, the first Mexleap expreji of
fice to be established by tb« M*l au 

.railway system in the United Kites] 
opened la Laredo Ibis week.11 j

The sheep and goat href 
DeWltt County have perfect 
organisation with the electit- 
Q. Smith as president adl 
Schleicher as secretary-trg|j

200 barrels before being shot, be
ing the best well thus far brought

j . i crass, wbo lives two miles 
south of town, is catalogued with 
the go*u roads enthusiasts. He 
savs that the present system of 
working roads in manifestly un 
fair; that the average poor man 
does as much as the man that 
owns a good deal of land; that the 
landlord benefits by reason of 
having public toads near bis land 
ard that the tenants work the 
roads.

At present the burden is more 
or less an individual tax; it should 
be put upon property, where the 
mori a man has, which means tne
more he will benefit by building 
good roads

Watermelon* from the Ht<k)r»ndd 
Valley or Texas will be on It- man 
kots by the last of May as t l  vines 
are now putting on melons. TV acre
age la unusually large in that fstrict

well east and one northeast of 
their No. 2.

The St. Clair well on the Bayou 
sixteen miles south of town was 
shot last Thursday night, but has 
not developed any better product
ion. so far it is said, than before.
A good deal of attention has! 
been given this well on account 
ot the fact that it promised to 
open a big new oil field.

p re tty
keen .” Hail has played havoc withA demand for labor at good 

at Houston and vicinity exists I 
far In excess of the available su 
the statement of officials com
the United States employment
at Houxton. .. _  _

several
crops already. C rain  is now assur
ed as far as rain is concerned, but a 
ten minutes hail can destroy the 
best crop you have had in ten 
years, and the grain is twice as val
uable as before. One hail poliev, 
if you lose out by hail, will pay 
for twelve premiums. T h e  rU k  »o

Requires a

Spring T onic
Charles R. Lockhart has *1 

named by 8tate Treasurer John 
Baker as manager of the state 
posllory division of the treasury 
der the new state depository law. 
(.ockhart haa entered upon his 
Lies? most 

Not 
cr the 
ration 
chick-

country, the 
I more tax he will have to pay.

Thus the railroads, and all 
town property will have to bear 
their part Of the burden to put 
roads in the

An “Americanisation school'' I 
teach foreign-born resident* who J  
applicants for American citlxeiislu 
the Rngllah language and esaentlat I 
formation about the United Stab 
government aa a preparation for go< 
cltiaenabip Is to be established 
Largdo.

The Hulsey No. 1 of ihe Sabanr.o 
Oil Co. . commonly known as the 
Downing, is drilling over forty feet 
in block lime with every indica
tion pointieg toward a  well. Big 
men in

T o  assis t N a tu re 'in  purify ing t 
and help you to  overcom e th a t 
te v e r"  feeling aud  to  en ter, w ith  
in to  your new work.

country

game sav this will be 
1 Comanche couuty’s next big well.

The b.ingirg in of this well will 
open new territory as it is located 
between Comanche and the Duke 
pool.—Comanche Enterprise.

The total revenue collected by the! 
railroad* entering Port Arthur. Tex* 
ae. for 1918 was $5,311,164.40. This 
amount w*a divided between sale of 
ticket* and freight charges a* follow*: 
Ticket*. $60,562.20 r freight t-hmrv-»] 
$8.260,$12.30. 1

We especially recommend 
these to

During the first quarter of 1919 
a total of 230,970 motor vehicles
has been reported to the Texas 
State Highway Department for 
registration by the by county tax 
collectors.*

The statement shows that the 
tax collector o f Callahan County 
has reported 707 for registration

you:
Nyal C a la to n c______ __________ _
Hcxall Compound Syrup of Hyp
phosites ........ ..................... ........ ...........
Nyal Hot Springs M edicine___ ___
Derma Zcma, for Blood and Skin

Whore the taxes for an lndep«-u<l«ni 
school district are assessed by- tht 
county tax assessor, the property o! 
eucb district shall not be assessed ai 
a greater value than It is assessed for 
county and state purposes, held the 
attorney general’s department of Tex
as Friday in an opinion

L- P HENSLEE
Oo and after May the 1 retailers 

of sort drinks, ice cream, etc, are 
required to collect a tax on products 
sold. The new tax law provides 
that the drink stands must collect 
the tax from the consumer, and 
the tax musf be paid io cash. The 
amount ot the tax is lc  on each 
10c of purchase price or fraction 
thereof. In ether wordi, a  5e

Potato Curing Plants Vestal Well ConAn apportion went of $1 per to pita 
of scholastics was announced this 
weak by the state board of edues’lon, 
making a total of approalm tt„|v 
$1,500,000 apportioned and to be paid 
to tba schools about May 1. rh* a f i  
portionment make* a total of 17 p«J 
capita that will have been pvt thli 
scholastic year sad tbs ramaum* $4 
coats per capita may be exp-de i bo 
fore tba eloae of the echolaaU' year

tractors HereLocal parties of Comanche are 
establishing s potato curing plant 
(or that town. It is an enterprise 
that ia timely and appropriite for 
Comanche County, and would be 
for this county. Let us have one 
in th is part of Csllaban.

Tnc Gosa well of the Humble 
Oil ft Refining Company about a 
mile west of Sipe Springs has ben 
concerted back to the 3100 level 
in i  the flow of gas will be used 
for fuel at the o ther wells in this 
section This company haa an
other well on the same tract of 
«ro«»d about a mile to the south 
-b ic h  h . .  • k m t r b m a  •pudd 'd

«  ueen granted 
tern Traction Co. 
tt Worth through 
i«tal Wells, Ran', 
ad Cisco, to Ab- i 
counties through I 

all pass, accord*' 
nter. president of 1 
Dallas this week. 1

TH E CITY DRUG STORE
T H E  REXALL ST O R E

! E N . Schaftner, of the firm 
ot Schaffner B ro s ., oil well 
tractors, ia ndw locked in Crosa 
Plains. S thattoer Bros are from 
Virginia and have the con
tract for drilliog the Vestal well, 
two milea from Cross Plains.

! season at my barn 
of Croat Plains,

J. E. Harrell

maae Henry Evans rich. He ti 
| drawing hit money every fifteen 
days f t a n  his royalty which a- 
mounts to over $400 per month, 
then h it increased prices in leases. 
He has made money out of the 
oil buiioess —Cisco Round-Up.

Henry Evans is e sen of the Rev. 
too Mrs. J . i. C. Evans of this 
place The many friends of the 
family here are glad to know of 
bis.success. He is a  worthy man, 
and we a rt glad to tee any good 
honest deserving man succeed.

ralty ia Brown County 
cea On Barnes land 
llow well urns drilled 
i back. See

L. P Hcnslee

Henry Evans oow living in Ciaco 
bat Recently moved here from 
Burkburnctt has made good m on
ey out of the oil basioess. He 
used to be and is vet. a contractor 
and builder aad was employed i t  
the erection a f  some oil refineries 
• t  Burkburnctt when he became 
interested in the oil betiaaee. He

a i k t
hlch «M .hot

to strength*

TkS’T ” *4 ,o^  f$*t. With

Preaching Sunday

The Rev. J .  Cilmore Smith. 
Superintendent. of the  Reynolds 
Presbyterian Orphanage at Al
bany. will preach here Sunday 
morning and a t night, and at Sa- 
banaoin  the  afternoon, accord
ing to a U tter from him to S. C.
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THECHDSS RUINS M l ! Rain and Hail.

Review Printing Company A threatening cloud came up
- from the northeast on Sunday

$1.50 for one year 
76c for 6 months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing: propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

•I postotfie* >t Cfoaa IW » T*“ *

EOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLA IN S, T E X A S

For a Cleaner Town.

Mr. Fisk, editor of the Round— 
Ud or the very fast growing and 
prosperous town of Cisco, claims 
tha t the town is cot as sanitary 
by a good deal as it should be. 
Cisco has a  water sewerage system 
for the business district Were 
Cross Plains as large as Cisco and 
as dirty as it is, the Federal au 
thorities would have to take charge 
of it to clean it up. The first 
thing they wauld do would be to 

prder the establiahmeet of a ays
mm P i ^  5y«rf
closet urould kave to be provided 
with two metallic receptacles and 
made fly proof. Just like it ia, it 
would be a good thing for the Gov 
troment to take charge cf our san
itation It might save a good deal 
of sickness as well as enable us 
to live in less filth. Incidentally, 
we could find some civic pleasure 
in having a cleaner town.

. . 4 T ---------------------

afternoon Ute that put lots of peo- 
pie in the shelter of their cellars.

However, nobody has been re 
ported hurt. A pretty gcod rsin 
is reported in various parts of the 
country. Hail did a big damage 
to grain and cotton in the Comal 
neighborhood. W. R. Roberta, 
Emmett Wataon, Ernest Riche 
and one of the Hankes. all suffer
ed more or less serious damage 
by hail. Mr. Roberts, who was 
in town on Monday, stated that 
his loss was easily 3000 bushels of 
grain, which would bel about a 
fifty per cent loss. He said that 
Emmett Wat»on estimated his 
damage a t two-thirds. Others 
likely not hurt so bad. All Cot
ton in the path of the hail is a to
tal lost. No insurance.

Milt Jones and son of Atwell 
were in town on Tnesdav having 
cotton seed to replant cotton hail
ed out on Sunday night. They 
report a Slight damage in their 
vacinity. but a  very severe ohe 
to the north of them.

Grain in the Admiral country 
was MYfFf1.* damaged by hail.

Probably the biggCfl raia of the 
season fell on Tuesday night? 7** 
damage from hail reported.

Mrs. W. R. W. Smith.

Mrs. Frances P. Smith, wife 
of W. R. W. Smith, died at her 
home south of Pioneer on April 
SO. and was buried in the family 
cemetery at Pioneer on May 1, 
death resulting from heart failure. 
She attended the four note sing 
ing at this place on Sunday pre
ceding her death, and she was 
thought to be in reasonably good 
health. She complained a day or 
two before her death. She died 
during the night, no one knowing 
c f her passing awav until the fol
lowing morning.

She was born February 14, 1862, 
in Tennessee, and was married to 
Mr. Smith on Nov. 29.1878 The 
family have resided in the Pioneer 
country on on« farm for thirty- 
eight years, being among the very 
first settlers. She has led a good 
Christian life, having joined the 
Methodist church when .a girl. 
She leaves many friends in the 
community and elsewhere who will 
ever remember her for her neigh* 
borly hospitality. Surviving her are 
her husband, five sons, Silas. 
Weslev and Dave of Pioneer; 
Julius of Coryell County, and 
Marvin of Scurry County.

Oil Field Definitions.

Baily No. 3.
----------  4 t i

From the Telegram we learn tbat 
W. G. Mattison, petroleum geol
ogist o f Fort Worth, has gone to 
Brown wood to make the third lo* 
cation for D. R. Bailey. Mr. Bai 
ley h a t drilled two wells, the lust 
one a boot sixteen miles south of 
town in the Holloway mountains, 
which Was abandoned as a dry 
hole, the second one near Byrd’s 
store oo the Bavou. which is pro* 
ducing about 25 barrels. This last 
well has opened a new field, but 
of what extent and production it 
not to be learned.

Dr. J . N. Moorman.

Painting the Town
i*

up and
iaIt seems not a "clean 

paint up”  but a "paint up” cam 
paigo has been put on in the town. 
Not that the parties that have beec 
painting have not cleaned up their 
premises, for most of them have, 
but that a larger per Cent than 
usual have beec painting. Among 
those who have repainted their 
homes recently, are S. P. Rumph, 
J. H. Moragne. C. C. Nebb, W. E. 
Wakefield. Joe H. Shackelford. J. 
T. Gilbert. J .  M Little and W. M. 
Wright To paint a home is to add 
to its beauty.

See us for Deering Bin
ders, Deering Twine, 
Mowers and Rakes.

B. L. B oydstun .

Send the Review to your friened

Dr. J . N. MoOrttlP, •  Red 82 
years, ten mooths and six dayL 
dice at the home of hia daughter. 
Mrs Dr R. Robertson in CrossPlains. 
oo April 30. His remains were 
shipped to Centarl City, K y., his 
home town, for interment.

Claude Moorman, youngest son, 
and Mrs. Eliza Lawton, youngest 
daughter, and her daughter, of 
Central City. Ky., were at his bed
side at hit death, and together 
with Mrs. Dr. Mcorman accom
panied the remains home.

Dr. Moormai had practiced med
icine since he was twenty vears 
of age. He lived a consistent Chris
tian, joining the Baptist church at 
an early age. He sod Mr*. Moor
man had lived with Dr. and Mrs. 
R. Robertson for the past four 
years. He leaves his wife, three 
daughters and three sons. The 
daughters are Mrs. R. Robertson 
of Crass Plains, Mrs. Dr George 
Bumgarner of Richmond, Calf., 
and Mrs. Eliza Lawton of Central 
City, Ky. The tons are James 
Moorman of Owensborougb, Kv.. 
John of Louiaville. Ky.. and Claud 
of Beaver Dam, Ky

The Century Plain- Centenary Movement

field Tires
Arc 'Guaranteed 6,000 Miles and 

Backed by the Schoellkph Co.

Rev. S. L. Culwell, the Meth. 
Pastor o f Baird, will preach at 
Cottonwood Thursday Mav 15th. 
at 12 M. and 3 P.M. cn the Cen
tenary Campaign.

He will preach on the same sub* 
ject at Cross Plains. Thursday 
night, May 15th, at 9 P, M.

No collection will be taken. 
Come out and hear a great ser

mon.
C. C. Tyler.

1 The construction of Century Plainfield 
Tires ia complete, according to U. S. Gov
ernment specifications.

For Sale.
A second hand wagon. Spauld 

ing hack, single buggy, two culti- 
i vators, one planter, section bar 
| row, Casidy plow, go-devel, etc. 
J. B Baker, at Neeb Feed Store

For t h e  convenience of its cus
tomers not familiar with oil field 
terms and who contemplate get- 
ting into the game, the Commer
cial National Bank of Bradv, 
Texas, has issued the following 
dictionary:

Oil Man: A man with divers 
and sundry maps in his pockets 
and much B’s on his chin. These 
persons frequent the Queen Hotel 
and other points near where crude 
petroleum is produced.

Land Owner; The man with the 
“ sure thing.”  He knows it’s there, 
but he wants the oil man to pay 
the price for his lease and take all 
the chance, as he (the land owner) 
plays a cinch.

Blue Print: A blue pater or 
map, bearing mysterious heioglyph- 
ics and legends indicating where 
crude petroleum can be found, and 
its proximity to the oil man’s 
lease.

Lease: An intermittent meal 
ticket; oil men in order to have fun 
with the supply men. sometimes 
drill dry holes thereon.

Lease Gratter: A specie of male 
biped effervescet with sure things 
and always ready to let a good 
man in on the ground floor. These 
boys feed in various numbers a t the 
beaneries, but congregate between 
meals at the Queen Hotel.

Scout; ft*  exceedingly busy 
man. One that it free with B’s 
but exceedingly reticent as to im 
parting any real information. He 
sometimes visits the largest town 
near an oil well. He also carries 
maps, but should not be confused 
with the oil man. His every act 
is shrouded with mystery, aod bis 
step is stealthy (soft music pro 
lessor.)

Geologist: A man with much
hirsuit adornment (see alfalfa) and 
a keen tense of smell. One pre 
sumably able to distinguish be
tween B’s and crude petroleum. 
He is. however, not infallible.

General Manager: A past mas
ter it the art of slinging the "Bull” 

General Superintendent: A sort 
of check valve. One who knows 
good "b u ll”  when he bears it.

Secretary and Treasurer: The 
Custodian of the company’s bank 
roll. He can sometimes be sep 
arated from a small amount by the 
administration of ether or some 
other anesthetic.

Legal Adviser: One versed in a
particular line of "bull”  the smear 
ing of which sometimes allays a 
contentious sheriff.

D rller: The oil man’s enemy, 
a fisherman. One who consumes 
much mail pouch and holds a con 
ttary opinion to  that of bis tel. 
towman.

Tool Dresser: A victim of Cir
cumstances. One strong ot limb 
seldom overdeveloped intellectual 
y. A meal ticket for females in 

straightened circumstances.
Bookkeeper: An animated trial 

balance One who perspires free 
y. an excuse for deferred pay  

ment of accounts.
Pumper; Ib e  laziest mac in the 

world. *

1

Century Plainfield Tires are hand built. 
The whole strength of the fabric goes into 
the tire. There ia no straining and weak
ening by machine atretching. The result 
ia smooth, even carcass ia which are 
eliminated the inherent faults of quantity 
machine manufacturing.

For anv kind ot INSURANCE 
1 See L. P H E N S L E E .

U—4 Howe for Lm m  or Royalty.

More miles for less money in Cen- 
ury Springfield Tires and Tubes

1 boro one of th« bent-built Hve- 
I room hoBsoa In Croeo Plain* to trade 
for looao or royalty worth the money 
A food location, or for sale.—H. H 
D. Carter.

Servto* Meals.

TH E RACKET STORE
G . W . C U N N IN G H A M

We are now serving regular 
meals for dinner and supper at 50c. 
Short orders of all kind:. The 
beat of foods and everything clean 

| and sanitary.
CLIFF’S CAFE.

Don ’t w aitun  til you have a 
fire to think of insurance; you c 
be too late. Phone r  e to nite

L . P  hf '.n s l e e

Go Anywhere. Any Time— 
Always Get There On Time

EARL EGAN
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Day Phone 161 
Night Phone 76

Thank You! Call Again

THE
Serve you better 
and save you money

SU P P L Y  YOUR W A N TS FrJ 
TH IS LIST:

No. 2 cans solid packed
tomatoes, c a n .......... |6
No. 3 cans fine Califor
nia tomatoes, can . . . .  |9c
“ Hostess’brand extra fan
cy sweet corn, can _ ...|9 c  
‘‘White Cloud” extra sif
ted early June peas, |0c 
Fancy pink salmon, tall 
cans . . . . . . . .  (9c
Large cans stringless green
b ea n s ...----- . . . . . . .  I9C
No, 3 cans Van Camps
aaur kraut, can.......... I9e
No. 3 cans Wapco aaur
kraut, can..................  I7C
No. 3 can best lyc hom
iny, can............. I k
2 1-2 dozen sour pickles 
in self sealer ja r . . . .  37c 
No. 1 1-2 cans beat cove
oysters, c a n . . . ........  23c
31b can “Sugar Glen” cof
f e e . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  9 8c
15c package mince meat

Large bucket Mary
s y™ p.....................
Good heavy new
brooms__......................

Eatra fine recleaned
beans, per lb........ I
Extra fine reclcanedl
beans.................... J
Extra fine Califoraj
vy beans............ J
Extra fine California 
1*®*®* • • • • , ,

Beit Grade bh 
peas, these will grot

Extra large 50-601 
nia prunes, pci lb.| 
Extra fancy Cal 
dried apples, lb 
Fancy head rice in 
per pound.. . . . . .  |
Extra fine cracked:

- - - - - - ............ 121*2®
“ Blue Band" high 
flour

HOUSEHOLD MONEY 
SAVERS

$ 3 .1 0  Si

25c “ JackfrO st" baking 
powder —  . . . . . . . . .  2IC
10c Sunbritc Cleaner 6e 
15c No. 2 lamp globes,
each.......... ..  |0c
20c “Rayo” lamp globe, 
e a c h (3® 
10c value 31bs best table 
salt. 8c or two fo r .. . .  |£c 
Large boxes “Blue Star”
matches......................  6®
Large bucket Blue Label 
K aro S y r u p -------------  84®

10c Arm & Hami
d a . . . . . . . . .  — - * — ]

California “Sun 
raisins, lb...........

Fresh green ben 
pound
Large ripe banai
d o z .* * • 
Large California
per doz......... ..
Juicy California 
per doz_____

Buy Your Fruit In Gallon
It's Cheaper and Finer Flavor 

Large gallon cans A d am s C o . P e n n . A pples..j 
Large gallon cans choice A p rico ts , the can.. 
Large gallon cans ex tra  tine  B la c k b c rie s ...

All Kinds of Fresh and C|
Meats.

“ Where Quality Reigns Supreme'

THE MODEL
CROSS PLAINS, I EX AS

SERVICE CAR
M B E

T a iu - N o -M o r e
THE SKIN XEAVTIFIER 

T h* m eat w «M  m oat w onderful
—‘at g raparallon  u l the  m udarn a*-- It 

Im part* lo tha akin a  v#l- 
v«ty aoftnaaa and  d e lica 
cy which la delightfu l In 
appearance and  pteaetng 
In affect. Head during  tha
day  It la a  p ro tec tion  from 

lu n  and  W ind. li
tha  rra n ln g  Ita a aa 
sitraa a  fault la*

Ion m a t  a- W h ite  end Ineeh All dm J- 
are. SSc. HV> and SI » .  ar eant poet paid 
on receip t of PHca. He m ole for th e  a H M -

W e now have a most complete 
of building material, such as lutul 
paints, varnishes and wall p«P®r' 
fact everything needed in build! 
and beautifyirg your home.
Come around, inspect our stock, 
our prices and you will readily 
tha t we make it to your inter*®* 
buy your building m aterial from ut

Sherwin-Willianu pa nts A*e

W. W. PRYOR

1

^  ww
Edcewortb of Atwell was
on Saturday

iiits Doris Fv*e> daughter ol Mr 
a1’ . . D..i. hoc returned

C p o m  h'  hu been

H.W -I «  r « o  h »
, P * ""1*’ Mr- aod
*  j, L Hslev of Atwell

v c  w. Parks of Abilene 
rj^ ert on Sunday night to de-

, icrmon at the Baptist
but the rain prevented.

j x Audi*, pioneer m erchant 
1 t. was in town on Mon-g.agrkett. was in town on wion- 

I* , VV. Westerman accused 
?  Aadsi Ot looking out a loca.

" f ;  *"d Mr*- c - r. Y.*rou«h
and family 0f New Wihon, Okla 
•re v,siting P. T. Jone, ^

of east of tows. They hav* b<*"
detained here some weeks on ac-

S T  ° f Mr' '  Y,rbrou«h being

See us for Deering Bin
ders, Deering Twine, 
Mowers and Rakes.

B. L. Boydstun.

o,

A Jersey cow and calf for kale, 
R. B. Forbes

l l j j i --------------

J. D. Conlee hat given up bis 
work with the Bank of Cross 
Pla«ns and returned to his home 
on the firm temporarily. His 
place at the Hank was taken by 
Miss. Ter y, who taught the West- 
ermao school soufh this session.
J .  D. made a good hand at his 
work.

John T Gilbert has returned 
w extended visit with hia 

^ 0  at Loraine. H e came 
J^ith  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shack-

m

J. Atwood, and her two 
ers. Mines Mertie and Ru 
Bn . w P. Atwood, and 

pTlBtbel Hatches made a trip 
L Abilene on Friday, returning 

iso Sunday.

Yeomen Notice.
All members of the Yeomen 

•re invited to attend the regular 
meeting the second Monday night. 
May 12. The ladies will serve 
refreshments.

Change In Schedule.

to led Mrs. Cropper and chil- 
jpef Burkburcett arc visiting 
I t  Wakefield and family. Mrs.

r’s husband is s brother of 
l Wakefield.

We cm fit you in any 
Ilf “M u n s in g w e a r .”  

B. L. Boydstun.

i DteStrahan has returned from 
i to his home this side of 
rood. His friends here 

^Nt heard from him In several 
icd consequently were 

j i little uneasy concerning 
later. We are glad to have 
1 home.

A change, effective last Tuesday, 
has been made in the train service 
on the Cross Plaits branch of the 
Katy. The train now leaves Cross 
Plains at 7:45 A. M., due to return 
at 6:00 P. M.

Big lot ot bargain shoes 
to select from.

B. L. Boydstun.

G. W. Ramsey.

I Warren returned to his 
lit Burnt Branch a few days 

Camp Halabird. Balti- 
,M.D., where he spent sev- 

Maoaths in the army service in 
nor truck unit.

I Ote lot of men’s ligh t 
ht summer suits, pric- 

115.85.
B. L, Boydstun.

Golda Bryson ot Cisco, 
y-treisurer of the South* 

pOiiCo.,came home with Miss 
bwrence Saturday and 

M:i5 Wi.da Shackleford 
*eek end Mrs S. P.

G. W. Ramsey, aged 57, for 
several years a  resident of Bur
kett. died in the sanitarium at 
Brownwood on April 25. and was 
buried *n the Cross Plains cemete 
ry on the 26th. The deceased was 
sick only sixteen days. He leaves 
a wife and six children and many 
friends and relatives to mourn bis 
death. He was married to Miss 
Dora Curry at Abeline twenty 
nine vears ago. and to this union 
two boys were born. His wife 
dying 1894, be was married to 
Miss Meddie Henson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Henson of 
Cross Plains, in 1897. To this 
latter union were born five child 
ren, all of whom were present to 
attend the funeral except one boy, 
Henry Ramsey o f Oklahoma.
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• We were glad to welcome the 
rain which fell Saturday, but 
would have been glad to see more,

The grain is needing rain very 
badly.

Sergeant Lee A. Price returned 
home last week from Sparta Wis 
where he has been in service for 
Uncle Sam. We are glad to have 
Lee home again. He intends go
ing back to Dallas and taking his 
old place with the Goodrich Rub* 
ber Tire Co which he held be
fore leaving tor the training Camp.

There was a  family recnion at ( 
J . H , Pierce's Sunday, all of h i s . ^  
children expect ooe be.ng present

Mrs. J . F. Forbes has movtd to 
Ranger where J. F. ha* been work
ing tor tome time.

R. D. Pounder ha* also moved 
to Ranger.

Henry Meador went to visit his 
father st Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown s f  Saban- 
no spent Sunday with their soo 
Willie Brown.

Mrs. Cam pell ar.d mother Mrs. 
Hensiev are spending a tew days 
with rtlitives at Libertv.

Mrs. Eager and Mrs. Starr spent 
Monday With Mrs. Hart of Saban- 
no.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pine visited 
relatives at Rising S tar.

Miss. Mattie Love of Cot
tonwood baa accepted the primary 
room, which has been vacated bv 
Mrs. Fine

Mist, Hallie Brown's nephew is 
visiting her thin week

Bertie.
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Field Definitions.

ae convenience of its cus- 
iot familiar with oil field 
nd who contemplate get*
• the came, the Commer- 
rional Bank of Bradv, 
has isiued the following 
•y:
an: A man with divert 
dry maps in his pockets 
h B’s on hit :hin. These 
frequent the Queen Hotel 
er points near where ermie 
m is produced.
Owner; The man with the 
ling." He knows it’s there, 
wants the oil man to pay 
:e for his lease and take all 
nee, as he (the land owner) 
cinch.

Print: A blue pa^er or 
taring mysterious heioglyph* 
legends indicating whete 

etroleum can be found, and 
ximity to the oil man's

»: An intermittent meal 
oil men in order to have fun 
•e supply men. sometimes 
y holes thereon, 
e Gratter: A specie of male 
iffervesett with sure things 
says ready to let a good 
on the ground floor. These 
ted in various numbers a t the 
its. but congregate between 
it  the Queen Hotel, 
it; exceedingly busy
One that is free with B’i 

ceedingiy reticent as to im 
g any real information. He 
mes visits the largest town 
d oil well. He also carries 
but should not be confused 
sc oil man. His every act 
>uded with mystery, and bis 
i stealthy (soft music pro*. 
.)
logist: A man with much 
(adornment (see alfalfa) and 
n sense of smell. One pre* 
>ly able to distinguish be- 

B’s and crude petroleum, 
however, not infallible, 

leral Manager: A past mas* 
the art of slinging the "Bull” 
neral Superintendent: A sort 
eck valve. Ooe who knows 
“ bull”  when be bears i t  

cretary and Treasurer: The 
dian of the company’s bank 

He can sometimes be tep 
d from a small amount by the 
nistration of ether or some 
r anesthetic.
!gal Adviser: One versed in a
icularlineot “ bull”  the smear 
i t  which sometimes allays 
entious sheriff, 
r  Her: The oil man’s enemy 
ihermin. One who consumes 
h mail pouch and holds a con- 
y opinion to  that of his tel 
man.
ooi Dresser: A victim of cir
stances. One strong ot limb 
lom overdeveloped intellectual 

A meal ticket for females in 
ightentd circumstances, 
tookkeeper: An animated trial 
•nee One who perspires free 

an excuse for deferred p ay  
at of accounts.
*umper; lb e  laziest man in tbe 
rid.

THE MODE!
Serve you better 
and save you money

SU P P L Y  YOUR W A N TS FR 
’ ' T H IS LIST: I

Large bucket Mary L 
Syrup.................. J
Good heavy new 
brooms................ I

E a tra  fine recleaned)
beans, per lb........
Extra fine rcclean<4|
beans-------------
Extra fine Califor
vy beans----------------- j
Extra fine Californu
beans....................
Beat Grade bli. 
peas, these will fro*

Extra Urge 50 60( 
nia prunes, pei Ib.j 
Extra fancy Ca 
dried apples, lb 
Fancy head rice ini
per pound--------- j
Extra fine cracked i

c m  GOODS
No. 2 cans solid packed
tomatoes, c a n .......... |6C
No. 3 cans fine Califor* 
nia tomatoes, can . . . .  |9C 
“Hostess ’brand extra fan
cy sweet corn, can----- |0c
“White Cloud” extra sif
ted early June peas, |9c 
Fancy pink salmon, tall
cans .................. — - |9c
Large cans stringless green
beans______ . . . . . . .  |0C
No, 3 cans Van Camps
saur kraut, can .......... I9«
No. 3 cans Wapco saur
kraut, can....... ...........  |7C
No* 3 can best lyc horn-
inv, can..7^TTT7T.. |4c
2 1-2 dozen sour pickles 
in self sealer ja r . . . .  37c 
No. 1 1*2 cans best cove
oysters, c a n . . . ........  23c
31b can “Sugar Glen” cof
fee................................98c
15c package mince meat

.........................12 12c

HOOSEHOLO MONEY 
SHEDS

25c “JackfrOst” baking
powder___ . . . ____  2IC
10c Sunbrite Cleaner 6e 
15c No. 2 lamp globes, 
a a o b . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . |Qc
20c “Rayo” lamp globe,
each............................... |5c
10c value Slbs best table 
■alt, 8c or two for. . . .  |5c 
Large boxes “Blue S tar”
matches........ .............  0C
Large bucket Blue Label 
Karo Syrup____ . . .  $4C

Buy Your Fruit In Gallon
It's Cheaper and Finer Flavor 

Large gallon cans Adams Co. Penn. Apples. 
Large gallon cans choice Apricots, the can. 
Large gallon cans extra line Blackbcries ...

All Kinds of Fresh and C|
Meats.

“ Where Qu».ity Keigns Supreme’

THE MODEL
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“ Blue Band" high 
flour

$3.10 Si

10c Arm & Hama
d a .......... —  .

California “Sun 
raisins, lb ...........

Fresh green beat
pound.................
Large ripe banaa
doz.....................
Large California
per doz. . . . . . . . . .
Juicy California 
per doz._........... ^

ERVICE CAR
»o Anywhere, Any Time— 
hlways Get There On Time

EARL EGAN
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Day Phone 161 
Night Phone 76

Thank You! Call Again

T a n - N o - M o r e
THE SKIN &EAUTIFIER

'rK» -no .t » f.utlfl. »n l m « l  w onderful 
iraiMraUon of Ota m odern *«*■ ”
-------  l n . p u u  lo  the akin ■ y*l

v -iy  ao<ln«M and d#ll«-a 
«y which la delightfu l In 
appearance a n d  plaaaln* 
In affact. f e e d  during  Ihe 
day II la a  pent cell on from 
Urn Bun and  W ind. In 
th*  e rm in e  Ita u— aa- 
B urst i  fault!****

In fy  W V*.. and n * a h  All d .» l- 
KV and I I  ee. or aan t goat paid

L U M B E
W e now have a moat complete st( 
of building material, such as lunil 
paints, varnishes and wall p«p*r‘ 
fact evetything needed in build! 
and beautifyirg your home.
Come around, inspect our stock, 
our prices and you will reedily 
tha t we make it to your interest] 
buy your building m aterial from ul

Sberwin-Williwnj Pa nts A e

w . w . PRYOR

l  p. Edeewortb o f Atwell was
'■t |oao on Saturday.

gut Don* Pvle, daughter of Mr 
Mrs. J. A. Pyle, has returned 

rjggSwenioD. where he has been

Hslev ot Ul Paso has

> o d

**  j, l  Haley of Atwell.gn

Rev C. W. Parks of Abilene 
oo Sunday night to de-[iHsere on . __ __

I fa  i lemon at the B aptist
Ltfcb, but the rain prevented.

.........

pioneer m erchantIT. Aud*1-  was m town on Mon- 
j W Westerman accused

\ts  \  i.nbinit n u t  a loca.m -  -
l i t .  Audit oilookiog out a  

i it Croat Plaioi.'

A Jersey cow and calf fo r  Bale. 
R. B. Forbes

I f i J ,  --------------  ^
J0hn T Gilbert has returned

gjpie extended visit with his 
Bur St Loraine. H e came 
i with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shack-■ r

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Yarbrough 
and family of New Wilton, Okla. 
are visiting P. T. Jones and family 
o f east ot town. They havt been 
detained here sotns weeks on ac
count of Mrs. Yarbrough being 
sick.

j . .  —  i .,

See us for Deertng Bin
ders, Deering Twine, 
Mowers and Rak«s.

B. L. Boydstun.

J. D. Conlee hat given up bis 
work with the Bank of Cross 
Plains and returned to his home 
on the farm temporarily. His 
place at tbe Bank was taken by 
Mist. Ter y. who taught the West- 
ermao school south this session. 
J . D. made a good hand 
work.

at his

«rs J. Atwood, and her two 
Bisses Mertie and Ru 

f p d  Mrs. W P Atwood, and 
Ethel Hatches made a trip 

, Abilene on Friday, returning 
i «i Sundsy.

■  s * 
fc.ifidMrs. Cropper and chil- 
«if Burkburcett are visiting 

flWikefieldand family. Mrs.
r’s husband is a brother of 

, Wakefield.

We cio fit you in any 
Ilf “Munsingwtar.”

B. L. Boydstun.

DteStitbanhas returned from 
i to his home this side of 
rood. His friends here 
theard from him In several 

iod consequently were 
fa little uneasy concerning 

. We are glad to  have 
i home.

I Warren returned to his 
tit Burnt Branch a few days 

Camp Halabird. Balti- 
•M.D.. where he spent sev- 

pads in the army service in 
rtnek unit.

[On lot of men’s ligh t 
kt summer suits, pric- 

115.85.
B. L, Boydstun.

Yeomen Notice.
All members o f the Yeomen 

are invited to  attend the regular 
meeting the second Monday night 
May 12. The ladies will serve 
refreshments.

Change In Schedule.
A change, effective last Tuesday, 

has been made in the train service 
on tbe Cross Plaits branch of the 
Katy. The train now leaves Cross
Plains a t  7:46 A. M., due to return 
at 6:00 P. M.

Golds Bryson ot Cisco, 
)'treasurer of the South* 

j|ttCo., came home with Viss 
Lawrence Saturday and 

• with M ss Wi;d« Shackleford 
ihr »eek end Mrs S. P.

Jhj, you'll want one of 
iiew silk s h i r t s  if you 
lir a .

B. L. B o y d stu n .

*t Pvie ha* returned from 
t. where he has been teach* 

ttbebigh school He states 
IMtpartot Texas is rather 

•dmste, as r.e saw ice 
N k  there.

Big lot ot bargain shoes 
to select from.

B. L. Boydstun.

G. W. Ramsey.

G. W. Ramsey, aged 57, for 
several years a  resident of Bur 
kett. died in tbe sanitarium at 
Brownwood on April 25. and was 
buried ;n tbe Cross Plains cemete 
ry on tbe 26th. The deceased was 
sick only sixteen days. He leaves 
a wife and six children and many 
friends and relatives to mourn bis 
death. He was married to Miss 
Dora Currv at Abeline twenty 
nine years ago, and to this union 
two boys were born. His wife 
dying 1894, be was married to 
Miss Meddie Henson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Henson of 
Cross Plains, in 1897. To this 
latter union were born five child
ren, all of whom were present to 
attend the funeral except one bov, 
Henry Ramsey of Oklahoma.
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'■folks here. He ia in  the  
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f than a

came ia last

,l#d has not been home for

' We were glad to welcome the 
rain which fell Saturday, but 
would have been glad to see more,

T he grain is needing rain very 
badly.

Sergeant Lee A. Price returned 
home last week trom Sparta Wis. 
where he has been in service for 
Uncle Sam . We are glad to have

Our Returning Soldiers.

Throughout the country our sol
diers are making their way *to
their borne towns. And c.m  
plaints are made thst in many 
placet they are received with little 
enthusiasm.

We do not believe that the lack 
of enthusiasm comes from any 
lack of feeling. Americans are
not given to expressing their emo
tions. The American youth is 
trained to repression and self- J 
control and the re iu lt of this train* 
ing remains with the adult.

But when soldiers come home is 
the time, if ever, to give expression 
to our feelings. These young men 
have risked everything in tbe ser
vice of their country. They have 
endured discomfort and suffering 
and peril for our protection. They! 
Wine with the stripes of booora- 
dle discharge upOu their sleeves.

Let us greet them with the 
heartiest welcomes. Tbe small 
towns cannot give their returning 
heroes triumphant arches and 
wonderfcl music and great parades. 
The mere need that we should 
show them the depth of our feeling, 
our eodurinc pride in them. L e t! 
the time of their homecoming b e ! 
a time that they will always n  
member with satisfaction and hap-1 
piness —Ex.

Young Man Young Lady, Willi 
You Give Orders To Take

Lee home again. He intends go 
ing back to Dallas and taking his j ®,n * ^ oUn* 
old place with the Goodrich Rub* k "
ber Tire Co which he held be
fore leaving for the training Camp.

There was a  family reunion at
J. H. Pierce's Sucdav, all of his i '  7 I I . , /, . . .  .asking for our credit plan if nrcesr
~ --------- - - —--- L .  AraOA nl 1 '  t

Tbe one thing absolutely necess 
arv to success is the rugged de
termination that makes one grit 
bis teeth, clinch bis fist, and say, 

I CAN BECAUSE I W ILL.”  
Your place in the world depends 

not upon circumstances but upon 
You. Whether or not you will at
tain a high position in the work of 
vour choice: Wbceer you will 
give orders or take them: Wheth
er you par will be “ W ages” or 

Salary ”  - • • all this depends 
upon your determination. First, 
last and all tbe time, he wins who 
turps a absolute face to the grim 
old world and answers ita chall
enge With an unflinching, “ I can 
succeed and I Will. “

The supply of “  average “ work’ 
men s usually greater tber the de
mand. That is wbv the unskilled j 
ive so often in|dread of idleness, 

with its soecters o‘ humiliation and 
discouragement. The market for 
untrained help grows narrower 
with every invention of a labor 
saving machine, and with every 
’ examination “  safeguard adopted 

bv states or employers. The d e - , 
mind of todav is for business train-1 
ed rr.er» and women *o manage the ; 
business af.airs of large cammerc- 
ja 1 houses. “ What Can You Do?’’ | 

Every office ot busine s de
mands the keeping of books, tbe 
tilling of contracts and other legal 
documents, the use of shorthand 
and tbe typewriter, or the operat
ing Of a telegraph key. Young 

woman, can you do 
these things that are so much in 
demand in these trying times of 
reconstruction? Say to yourseif. j 
“  I will prepare; I will succeed. I 

write for our catalogue todav, j

It
y«ar. He i» eow 
Santo Domingo. 

He says he hat had some 
toces in seeing various 

the earth, but would ba 
l to confine h it trav ela to
Dot l  while new.

Rollins a: Snyder was in 
tew days ago the 

'Msio* Clark and daugb- 
R  S McGower. Mr 

’••Ow living with a toe
He has one 

Ptit of the west who 
the small sum o f one 

tfetuand out •(  an oil 
Glad to know h it

children expect ooe be.ng present
Mrs. J .  F. Forbes has moved to 

Ranger where J. F. has been work
ing to r aome time.

R. D. Pounder has also moved 
to Ranger.

Henry Meador went to visit h.s 
father at Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown s f  Saban- 
no spent Sunday with their son 
Willie Brown.

Mrs. Campell ar.d mother Mrs. 
HentJev are spending a few days 
with relitivei at Liberty.

Mrs. Eager and Mrs. bu rr spent 
Monday wi>h Mr*. Hart of Saban- 
B O .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Fine visited 
relatives a t Rising Star.

Miss. Mattie Love of Cot
tonwood baa accepted the primary 
room, which baa beeo vacated bv 
Mrs. Fine

Miae. Hallie Brown's nephew ia 
visiting her this week.

Bettie.

ary. State confidentially your fi 
nancial condition, and the course 
vou are interested in. Make the J 
start. DO IT NOW. Girls and 
boys this ia your apportunity, you 
are needed to render honorable ar.d 
efficient service Tyler Commerc
ial College, Tyler. Texas. Amer- 
iba's business training University 
will prepare vou. It has helped • 
more than twenty thousand boys, I 
girls, men and women.

Fill in and mail for large cata
logue.

Name...........................................
Address.

S e e  us for (Jeering Bin
ders, Decrfug Twine,) 
Mowers and Rakes.

B. L. Boydstun. i

If you want to dodge the sand 
beds and mud holes, get behind! 
the rosd bonds.

I ~ I

G et R e a d y  F o r  
T h is Sum m er ! 

W eather

The summer weather is coming, so you 
had better prepare for those hot days. We have 
the dry goods to make that cool dress you are 
going to need for the hot weather that is com
ing soon. We have a very nice assortment of

Voiles, Foulards 
Law ns, Silks, Etc.

W e have the low cut you are needing now. 
You had better set aside that pair o£ shoes and 
get a pair of cool slippers so you can enjoy these 
hot days. W e have them here for you in all 
shapes, forms and fashions and the price will 
fit your pocket-book. Be sure and see our 
shoes before you buy.

• Keep Cool
W e  also have that cool suit you will need; 

better come and get yours now, so you can get 
your choice of the lot. W e have them in

Palm Beach, Mohair 
and other beautiful colors

Groceries
Don’t forget to bring us your grocery bill, 

as we will always be glad to fill it for you. 
W e have almost anything that you would want 
in fancy and staple groceries. Be sure and let 

' us serve you, for we will save you money.

o f

fm i- I P
/
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PURINA FEED
This is proving to be the most 

popular feed we are selling. Not 
only so with us but all over the 
country. It is a balanced ration 
for horses, cows, hogs and chick
e n s .

A ERESH CAR OF THAT 
COTTON WHITE FLOUR

B. L. BOYDSTUN

Think About 
This

Wc are buying our dry 
goods just like we buy 
our groceries.

That is we keep them coming 
all the time and we don’t have 
our shelves full of goods 
bought at the high prices of 
last fall. Special prices for ev
eryday and not just on Sat
urdays and Trades Day.

We deliver the goods.

Cross Plains Mer. Co.

HOMES FOR SUE
.» "

I have for sale two»of the beat 
homes in town. Owners need the
___  in other business. M.ght
take •  little lease interest or royalty 
worth the monev

I  c*n sell small acreaee between 
here and Odom’s as cheap as you 
can buv larger tracts. IF you are 
going to bet anyway, l would rath 
et lei a local man do the betting 
than a company. The local n an 
if he makes anything will keep his 
money closer home.

L. P. H enslee

l»R. MARY L. GRAVES
DENTIST

Ottice In Residence 
CROSS P L A IN S . IEXAS

Two Resident Lots for sale 
I can offer for a tew days two 

Jots southeast part of town.
L. P. Henslee

■" ■ "O ■ ~

• i * <• Review carries in stock carbon 
gaper, notes, deeds, mortgages, re
ceipt Looks etc. Also note paper and

! THE S. F. KIISHT JICK

will mike the season at mv barn 
5, r. i s south of Cross Plains, 

i. E Harteil

80 zrts royalty in Brown County 
a( < d prices On Barnes land 
vd»-r* •  shallow well was drilled

P Henslee

Purina Feed at B jy d -  
a tun’s.

Interested in Business Course?

To the  boys and girls who are 
terta ted  in attending a good com
mercial college, we want to stress 
the fact that wo have two brand
new scholarships good for SfVXOO 
each, will seil at a discount or 
trade for Liberty bond. These two 
are in Tiler Commercial College, 
Also a scholarship in tht National 
Business College good at Abilene. 
Bmwr.wood or Port Woith. to dis 
pose of in a like manner. Might 
trade for anything good as money.

T he Review.

HOW CAN YOU T ELL YOUR 
FAVORITE TOBACCO?

As Plain as the Nose on Your 
Face — Ju s t Smell It

Smoker* do not have to put tobacco 
in their pipr. to And out If they like it. 
They can ju .t rub the tobacco bet*e.<u 
tn« palms of their hands and t?n**U if. 
The ntM* u an infallible guide to sniof.- 
ing enjoyment.

All mnoking tobacco* employ tom* 
flavoring “ to improve the flavour and 
burning quajjtioa of the leave,
luote the Encyclopedia Bntanni.a 

■ ftr. there m considerable differ 
ence n  the kind of flavoring* used, an

,i:ff___

N
-----  * ♦ « * * ’ *» N i l  .1

J}?L T " ''kl?r <**t*>cU this difference. 
TUXEDO Tobacco use* the purest, 
moat wholesome, and delicious of ail 
flavoring* -chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking foe chocolate in a gre»t 
measure explains the widespread popu
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a da.h a# pure chocolate, give. 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your now can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it and aae.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
s s  mer-wry will so re ly  destroy  the *»m * 
o f  staeB and  com pletely derange th e  
whole system  w hen en te rtn a  It throuxh 
the mm mm nurfnees. Such a rtic les  8*10:111 

|n e v e r  be used except on p rescrip tion , 
from reputable  physicians, ns th e  dam n*- 
they  will do la lei, fntd to  th*  pood you 
can pmIMy deri ““
T afarrh  l*ure,
Cheney *  Co., 
m ercury, and In 
d irectly  ppon 
fa re s  of the 
C n tarrh  Cure 
tne I t  In taken  
Toledo, Ohio, by  
Umonints free.

UoM by

from  them . 
acttfiwd h r  F  J 

O,, co n ta in , on 
In ternally , sc  <n* 
and m ucous iir- 
!n b tiy lnp H all's

V

4*6

kVV

i.'/jA

don’t
[ b e  S o o n

Texas Items
The tl&d.OUO goud road* bond l#*ua | 

•arrlwd nt Detroit, Taxa*.

Delta Comity Ins voted n |l,000,* |
>f*0 kond l**ue for good roads

Tit** chautuuqua will be held at 
Uvalde from April HU to May l •

-o - -  .

Superintendent Barnett of the state 
>rphan home at Corsicana, has re- 
ilgned.

—o—
The Texas Stale Bar Association will 

sold Its convention in Galveeton ou 
luly 1 and S.

The latest addition to Flatonla'a 
industrial section la n model creamery 
establishment.

Work on the 8an Antonio-Houston 
Highway baa reached the stags where
It Is ready for graveling.

The city of Ranger baa contracted 
tor th instruct loo of a model sewer
lyeteu, sad disposal plant.

Tha attorney gen era r a department 
MM approved a  $140,000 hood issue of 
loo  sales County Rond District Mo. L

Pan handle Proa* Association 
will ha hold at Vernon, 

on Friday and Saturday of UU*
. .  . a * - - '  *1

The people of Houston will vote 
May X4 00 a hand issue amounting to
*>21.000 for schools, sanitary eeweru 
and water Improvements.

The Artesian Balt Railroad, which 
•stands from Maodona. Bexar County 
to Christine. Atascosa County, a dis
tance of 42 21 Bailee, will be sold at 
public auction la Ji

The area of tha Bermuda onion crop 
for Texas for l>t> is estimated by the 
truck crop specialist of the bureau of 
crop estimates to be 7.200 acres as 
compared with 18,070 acres in 1*18, 
and 12.06') acres In 1817.

Forty carload* of egg* were ship- 
ped to Northern and Eastern mar
kets— Houston, Bren ham and San An
tonio — during March a* compared 
with thirteen carload* shipped out of 
the state during March last year.

In an opinion written by First An* 
Distant Attorney General W. A. Keel
ing. bold* that the statewide prohibi
tion law forbids the sale of any liquor 
that ta capable of being used ns a 
beverage when no used capable of 
producing intoxication.

|  The American Library Association 
has requested MU* Elizabeth H. West, 
stale librarian at Austin, to undertake 
to select 15.000 books in Texas within 
the next three month* fur oversea* 
library service. Texas is urged to 
see to It that our oversea* boy* are 
not forgotten.

merchant who sell* meat after 
having bought it already slaughtered 
and dressed, U not a butcher, and is 
not required to give a butchers' bond, 
according to an opinion by the attor
ney general. Butcher* are required 
Ito give bond that they will preserve 
hide* for public inspection to facili
tate location of siolen cattle.

^B lackleg  Is making Its annual 
ppring appearance in youngTattle as 
|tl"-*> fatten upon the range In Texas, 
■ cord ing  to report* being received 
[by J. C. Patterson, live stack special
ist of the department of agriculture. 
Cowmen are urged to rnccinate all 
younq .-dock which were not given life 
Immunity t ro # giant  last fall.

| l »  **i«» !•*  library of the University 
of Texuo there Is a book dated 1669 
and printed in London. It J* written 
In Latin and treat* of the English 
common law Another book, dated 
[1640. written in Spanish, and colled 
rReeapilaoiOU.” I* a collection of law* 
l-ffcrUvu throughout the Spanish d o  
uulnlon* during the reign of Philip IV.

attorney cettcrsl's department 
of Texas rendered an opinion holding 
that the law does not require th< com- 
imissiotters court to let the contract 
Iter preparing plans, specifications, 
r l< for road work on competitive 
|i)ld*. The commissioner* eourt may. 
If it choose* to do ao, employ the 
county Hurveyor to do this work on a 
[percentage basis.

—’O ’ ■
The secretary of state ha* complet

ed the form of the official ballot for 
the constitutional amendment* aloe, 
lion to be held May 24. Copies have 
been sent to every county In tbe 
•late. The order of the ballot shows 
prohibition flret, women euffrage sec
ond. Increase In governor* salary 
third and state credit aystem for pro
viding land for the landless fourth.

Complete returns have been ro> 
reived from the counties of Texas, 
showing the number of poll tax re
ceipts Issued up to and Ineluding Jan
uary 81. The reports total 884.217, a 
decrease of 48.587 as compared with 
the previous year. Tbe decrease la 
charged to the cumber of mee of 
voting age being In the service of the 
government Adding II per oeut to 
the total number of poll U s
fur exemptions, makes t h e ___
tog strength of the state 848.048.

N O TIC E O F ELECTloi

The Slate of Texas,
County of Callahan,

On tbi* the 22nd day c 
1919. this cout t being m Ca|j 
*io», came on to be consider** -  
petition of C. E. Barr at d 
than fifty other persons pj, 
that bonds be issued by said'i 
missioners Precinct No. 4 o; q  
han County, Texas, in the 
$150,000,00, beating 5 1-2 pe 
rate of interest matuiing at 
time as may, be fixed’ 
the Commissioners Coutt 
ally or otherwise not to «c 
thirty years from the date tha 
for the purpose of construe 
maintaining. operating nilc 
iaed. traveled or paved roads 
turn pikes or io aid thereof, 
it appearing to the court that 
p«tition is signed by more thaa 
perm s of the resident prop 
taxpaying voters of Mid ,Coa 
sioaers Precinct No. 4 of Cl 
County, Teas, tad said Cc 
aiosers Precinct No. 4 having | 
established by ao order of ( 
sioners Court of Callahan 
Texas.

It is therefore considered 
ordered by the court that ao 
tion be held in said Commit 
Precinct No. ion  the 31st day j 
May, 1919. which is aot leu 
30 days from the date of 
order, to determine whether or J 
the bonds of said Commissio 
Precinct No. 4 Callahan Cou 
Texas, shall be issued in the i (  
of $150,000.00 bearing 5J peri 
rate of interest maturing at 
times as may be fixed by the < 
missioners Court, and whethe 
not a tax shall be levied uooe 
property o f said Commission 
precinct No. 4 subject to tax 
for the purpose of paying inti 
on said bonds and to provii 
sinking funk for the redemp 
thereof at maturity.

Notice of said election si 
given by publication in a da 
paper published in said Ccn 
siouersPrecinct No. 4 for four ( 
secutive weeks before the die 
said election, and addition the 
there shall be posted notice 
suc)i election a t three public plj 
in the Commissioners Precinct |
4, in Callahan County, Texas, 
of which shall be at the 
house door for three weeks 
to said e’ection.

Said election shall be nelt 
Cross Plains, Caddo Pea*. AtU 
Cottonwood and Dressy, and I 
following named persons arehe| 
appointed managers o' said 
tion:

W. E. Butier.
Texas.

J . A. Moore,
Texas.

Milt Jones, Atwell, Texas.
J. M. Houston, Cottoaw 

Texas.
C. R. Steele, Dressy. Tei
Said election shall-be held 

the provisions ol Articles 6a 
641 inclusive ot Chapter 2,
18, Revised Statutes lv ll, aw 
amended by Chapter 206 Ac 
1917, and only qualified V 
who are property taxpayer 
said Commissioners Precinct I 
ot Callahan County, lexas. 
be allowed to vote, and all vi 
desititig to support the ptopoi 
to issue bonds shall have w; 
or printed on their ballots 
words;

"For tbe issuance ot bondŝ  
levying of tax in payment tr 
ol ” ‘

And those opposed shall 
written or printed on their w 
the words:

"Against the issuance of 
and levying of tax in P* 
thereof.”

The manner of holding >a'-d 
tion shall be governed bv the 
governing general alections o 
State.

A copy of this order sign 
the County Judge of said 
•ball aerve as a pfoper no 
said election god the County 
is directed to cause said now 
be published in m newspaper 
lished in said Commission! 
cinct No. 4 for lour con 
weeks next preceding h 
tion and cause to be po» 
three public places in the 
missioners Precinct No. 4 ° 
lahan County. Texas, one ot 
shall be at the court hoi 
three weeks prior io said e 
„  J. R- BLACK
County Judge Csllahxn C

Cross Pli

Caddo

THE CROSS
CROSS PLAINS, TEX/

Safety
perfect Safety and the best Service go hand 
i  hand with us. A Conservative Policy has 

Leer been sacrificed for passing advantages.

careful business man recognizes that such 
jjyjtem is the foundation upon which a strong 

I luting institution is reared. •

We appreciate your business.

iers National Bank
Of Cross Plains. Texas

Don’t L et
iHail Ruin You

Hail has played havoc w ith several 
crops already. C rain is now assur
ed as far as rain is concerned, but a 
few minutes hail can destroy the 
best crop you have had in ten 
years, and the grain is twice as val
uable as before. One hail poliev, 
H you lose out by hail, will pay 
for twelve premiums. T he  risk is 
big. ^ou or some of your neigh
bors are sure to  be hailed out. It 
k* always been this w ay. I can 
write you $30 an acre on small 
P*in and take your note, and have 
foot companies. See, w rite, or 
Phoneme at once. Csn w rite in-
•urunce on all kinds of feedstuff
•nd cotton.

L. P HENSLEE

dll MARSHAL 
j [ J B K  STIR

which took 
the Star Garage

J. A.

B y * ' * 1 »hot. L
J "  immediately sr-

l h i ^ * ,Und wher* ••Jail, charged With

p„tol 
,he body ot Mr. 
“ ■•tderable dam. 

*«re found i« 
Hulin by tbe

i »
waa

^ ’ioo With the
Alliaon 

***  " r r s * r

ious one and informed Mr. Hulin 
of the seriousness of tbe wound, 
called in the Justice of the Peace 
and had him to make his state
ment with reference to the shoot
ing before putting him on the op 
■rating table

At thia writing (Wednesday) 
Mr. Hulin is resting nicely and 
therena tome hope of bis recovery.

The above was written Wednet* 
day morning, and Mr Hulin died 
a t 3 :30 in the afternoon of the 
same day.

The X — Ray extends sympathy 
to the bereaved .  — Rising Star X 
- R a y

80 acres royalty in Brown County 
a t  good prices On Barnes land 
where a shallow wall eras drilled 
•evaral years back. See

L P HcasJcc

C O N C ER N IN G  T H E
If you have tot 

up your mind to v 
roads in the comini 
ask of you to reason 
isition before decidi 

j i*sue. Commission* 
has fqiced a new y 

j Commissioners pre< 
should give us mot 
present, we get 4-2 
cinct 4-20, Baird 7-2 
5-20 of the road r 
County. Since the 
we have secured tl 
road and had the 
Cross Plains built,
■t least give precinc 
County's money, 
tive us the same i 
centage of the au 
provided we vote be 
by are entitled to pi 
ceipts from this sout 
week perhaps we < 
the precinct’s valui 

. fore estimate the 
$100 valuation to t;

I bonds. It likely «
• to 50c

Ther; are a 100 
j favorof building g< 
erly and in the pro 
only one against 

| With the premia 
ken, trie cost reso 
an investment that 
handsome dividend

If we vote the 
getting the rouds, i 
the work cm get 
and keep it at hoc 
once voted bonds t 
er* work and kec 
county. After hi 
have plenty of tin 
road wotk. and 
need the money, 
cv lacks a good 
seat out ot the c 
want to worn, t 
neighbor employe 
proposition in this

Fannin county, t 
first saw iigh'. an 
was no such thing 
weather, has a 
macadam toads at 
thatcounty bond is; 
majorities, some \ 
in the ratio of If 
not Populists eithe 
er votes against 
that the roai will 
him He thinks 
work up * campaij 
nearer b m. We l 
about all the opp: 
countered there t 
sues tor roads, 
gotten to say mu 
ed taxes. Not 
been ru ned bv f  
tax

Do you know 
of roads >ou nav< 
kinds ot crops y< 
this part of Tex 
imposed upon tarn 
by bad roads work 
else, to compel 
non-perishable cri 
marketed any tin

lhese crops art 
fined to Cotton t 
pally. In decidii 
crop to grow, tk 
must always be tj 
oration. Must t 
to market at a i 
can it wait until 
mit ot loads bcin 
losing in value? V 
crop require muck 
crop b« bulky? V 
well personally ii 
who worked day 
a gravel road n 
aot adjacent to il 
ed to sell out. an 
so aw price. Th 
the world svrei 
farm will be w< 
cent, more with < 
it tb ia like it is 
I ke partial dowi 
it ooly ia tbe ca»
■ore stable. YU
.Vid


